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Exhibitor Booklet
Building your Bioscience Career with BioOhio
BioOhio is a non-profit organization, founded in 1987, that connects and serves Ohio’s bioscience community
to drive success in improving global quality of life by providing member-guided services that include
networking, advocacy, events, talent, information, and cost savings. BioOhio represents over 300 members
that employ over 100,000 Ohioans – from Ohio’s largest employers to emerging start-ups, schools &
universities, research institutions, students, and individuals. BioOhio is the state affiliate for global bioscience
associations AdvaMed, BIO, MDMA, and PhRMA. Learn more at BioOhio.com.

Columbus, OH (614) 675-3686 | BioOhio.com | @BioOhio | LinkedIn.com/company/bioohio

Exhibitors
Advanced Testing Laboratory | Cincinnati

ATLScience.com

ATL’s passion for co-creating concepts and solutions starts with our proactive and innovative mind-set. We
offer full-service insourced and outsourced scientific functions for leading consumer goods, pharmaceutical
and medical device organizations. Working in partnership with clients, we co-create and facilitate critical
scientific process management that supports central business strategies from managing entire laboratories to
supplementing your in-house capabilities.
Through our expertise, insight and resourcefulness, we help businesses reach their strategic goals by providing
flexible, innovative solutions. As a result, our clients are able to elevate their existing proficiencies, protect the
critical continuity of business, and produce consistent, predictable, high-quality results.
Current openings include:
Microbiologist
Molecular Biologist
Microbiologist - Entry Level
QC Microbiologist
Electronics Technician
Tissue Test Technician
Strategic Communications Manager
Laboratory Open Access Client Support

Chemistry Lab Manager
Experienced Microbiologist
Analytical Chemist
Packout Specialist
Metrology Technician
CT Test Technician
IHC Biologist

Contact information: hr@atlscience.com

Alkermes | Wilmington

Alkermes.com

Alkermes plc (Nasdaq: ALKS) is a fully integrated, global biopharmaceutical company developing innovative
medicines for the treatment of central nervous system (CNS) diseases and immuno-oncology. The company has
a diversified commercial product portfolio and a substantial clinical pipeline of product candidates for diseases
that include schizophrenia, depression, addiction, multiple sclerosis and cancer. Headquartered in Dublin,
Ireland, Alkermes plc has an R&D center in Waltham, Massachusetts; a research and manufacturing facility in
Athlone, Ireland; and a manufacturing facility in Wilmington, Ohio.
Current openings include:
Filling Engineer II
Process Safety Engineer
Procurement Manager
QA Associate II/III – OSD
QC Analyst III Micro
Quality Systems Manager
Sr. QA Associate I
Supervisor, Quality Assurance – 3rd Shift
Training Specialist I
Manager, IT Manufacturing Execution and Data Acquisition
Apply online at https://www.alkermes.com/careers.

AtriCure | Mason

AtriCure.com

AtriCure, Inc. provides innovative technologies for the treatment of Afib and related conditions. Afib affects
more than 33 million people worldwide. Electrophysiologists and cardiothoracic surgeons around the globe use
AtriCure technologies for the treatment of Afib and reduction of Afib related complications. AtriCure’s
Isolator® Synergy Ablation System is the first and only medical device to receive FDA approval for the
treatment of persistent Afib. AtriCure’s AtriClip Left Atrial Appendage Exclusion System products are the most
widely sold LAA management devices worldwide. For more information, visit AtriCure.com or follow us on
Twitter @AtriCure.
Current openings include:
Manufacturing Engineer
Design Assurance Quality Engineer
Senior Materials Engineer
Senior Biomedical Engineer
Azure/Cloud Support Engineer
Production Associate
Clinical Operations Associate
Regulatory Affairs Specialist

Senior Manufacturing Engineer
Principal Design Assurance Quality Engineer
Senior Patent Engineer
Principal Mechanical Engineer
Senior Financial Analyst
Customer Service Representative
Senior Clinical Research Associate - Lead
Compliance Director

Apply online at https://www.atricure.com/careers-atricure.

Cincinnati Children’s Hospital | Cincinnati

CincinnatiChildrens.org

The Biomedical Informatics team at Cincinnati Children’s Hospital Medical Center and the University of
Cincinnati is committed to improving pediatric and adult health outcomes through the innovative application
of biomedical data and informatics. Leveraging partnerships between the nation’s third-best pediatric
institution and a top-ranked medical school, our educational programs offer students opportunities to engage
in high-impact research in a number of investigational areas. Visit our booth to learn more how you can join
our team!
Current openings include:
Implementation Coordinator
Linux Systems Analyst
Sr. Cloud Engineer
Software Developer
Student Workers, Internships and Temporary Employment
For more information about any of these open positions, contact Prakash Velayutham at
prakash.velayutham@cchmc.org or Ron Bryson at ron.bryson@cchmc.org.

Clarigent Health | Mason

ClarigentHealth.com

Clarigent Health has developed a system using artificial intelligence and machine learning technologies to
study a person’s language and speech patterns to detect warning signs of distress, suicide ideation, and other
types of mental health issues such as depression and anxiety. Using a smartphone-based app and server-based
algorithms, individuals may be identified with a simple six-minute interview.
Current openings include:
Full Stack Software Developer
Data Scientist
Clinical Trial Coordinator
Account Manager
Apply online at https://clarigenthealth.com/jobs.

Front End Software Developer
Quality Assurance Analyst
Marketing Associate
Customer Support Analyst

Medpace | Cincinnati

Medpace.com

Medpace is a scientifically-driven, global, full-service clinical contract research organization (CRO) providing
Phase I-IV clinical development services to the biotechnology, pharmaceutical and medical device industries.
Medpace’s mission is to accelerate the global development of safe and effective medical therapeutics through
its high-science and disciplined operating approach. We leverage local regulatory and deep therapeutic
expertise across all major areas including oncology, cardiology, metabolic disease, endocrinology, central
nervous system, anti-viral and anti-infective. Headquartered in Cincinnati, Ohio, Medpace employs
approximately 2,700 people across 36 countries.
Current openings include:
Data Coordinator
Medical Writer
Nonclinical Subject Matter Expert
RSP Coordinator
Clinical Trial Manager
Clinical Research Associate
Regulatory Submissions Manager
Clinical Safety Coordinators

Clinical Data Reviewer / Data Coder
Regulatory Affairs Associate
Regulatory Intelligence
Project Manager – Client Services
Patient Recruitment
Regulatory Submissions Coordinator
Project Coordinator

Apply online at https://www.medpace.com/careers/.
Contact info: Lindsey Brafford, l.brafford@medpace.com

Nationwide Children’s Hospital | Columbus

NationwideChildrens.org

The Abigail Wexner Research Institute aggressively supports the discovery of new knowledge and its
translation into novel therapeutics and diagnostic tests to advance pediatric research. Unprecedented
investment and inspired leadership have paved the way for tremendous progress. The impact on children who
previously had little hope has been truly remarkable.
Our investigators traverse the spectrum of pediatric research from discovery science to population health with
the common goal of improving the health and quality of life for children and their families. We recruit and train
some of the brightest and most innovative researchers and clinician-scientists in pediatrics. Our researchers’
dedication and commitment enable them to work together to accomplish more than could be imagined
independently.
Here, discovery, translation and team science aren’t just ideals. They are our foundation as we seek answers on
behalf of children everywhere.
Visit the Nationwide Children’s Hospital booth to learn about their open positions.

RXQ Compounding | Albany

RXQcompounding.com

RXQ Compounding is an FDA registered 503B Outsourcing Facility located in Albany, OH (near Ohio
University). Since our founding in 2014, RXQ has experienced considerable growth expanding from our initial
500 square foot office space to our current 40,000 square foot state of the art manufacturing facility. RXQ
Compounding handles the process from start to finish, from raw material to finished product.
Current openings include:
Production Manager
Quality Operations Manager
Production Technician

Quality Systems Manager
Training Manager

UES, Inc. | Dayton

UES.com

UES, Inc. is a leading-edge science and technology company providing customers with scientific research
services and technical expertise since 1973. We provide R&D services in several disciplines including Bio and
Nano-scale technologies, materials sciences, aerospace propulsion, surface engineering, electronic
technologies, and additive manufacturing.
Current openings include:
Computational Biologist
Associate Scientist – Flexible Sensors

Research Scientist – Flexible Sensors
Research Scientist – Bio Sensors

To apply, visit https://www.ues.com/careers
Contact info: careers@ues.com

Visit BioOhio.com/education to learn about bioscience career paths & skill sets.
Visit BioOhio.com/education/programs for information on education programs around Ohio that can help you gain
critical skills for the bioscience workplace. Ohio academic programs include short term certificate courses, associate and
four-year degrees, and advanced degrees such as MA and Ph.D programs.
Most importantly, for helpful tips about career fairs: bioohio.com/events/career-fairs/advice

